
SWettUaucoua JWatttr.
''MRS. OSflOOD'S LAST POEM.

' We publish below from th Boston Trans-

cript, the last linei of the departed poelesn
th.e ;an'i dying mg. The Trancript ays

it was written on the 7th ult., and it will be

neen that Mm. Osoood had a full premonition.
of her approaching end. She woe well aware

lhat she would riot live to (e the roses of

June. Her presentiment has been fulfilled.

She saw the white and crimson blossoms and

the preen buds of the young spring; but not

its fruit and flowers. She well knew, how-

ever, that they would come forth in their
eason, though her mortal senses might bo

sealed to their hues and their fragrance; and

sho'was equally assured that there was a life

within the husk of our animal organization
which would bloom imperishable when our

material part was dust and ashes. Strong in

this faith, she welcomed "death's gracious
nngel" with serenity and a child-lik- o trust.

Long will her many friends lament her early

departure, and feel how "blessings brighten

as they take their leave" and that

"When such friends patt,
'Tis the survivor dies '."

The lines which follow were nddressed to

"a lovely young girl who came one evening

to amuse her, by making paper flowers, and

teaching her to make them. You know how

much she loved the beautiful." t
You've woven roses round my way

And gladdened all my being;
How much I thank yon none can say

Save only the

Mbt He who gave this lovely gift,

. This love of lovely doings,

Be with you whersoe'er you go.

In ev'ry hope's pursuings !

I'm going thro' the Eternal gates
Ere June's sweet roses blow !

Death's lovely Angsl leads me there

And it is sweet to go.

May 1th, 1850.

The Claims on Portugal. lhe news

from Portugal is that the American minister
will be withdrawn from that country, unless
the claims made by our Government be forth-

with paid. Tho U. S. Government refuses to

arbitrate, aad like a sheriff with an unfortu

nate debtor in hand, says: "You must pay cp

sir," "you must pay up." The Portuguese

are eetiinz uneasy and seem to fear that
Brother Jonathan will show his fraternal feel
ing, something in the same manner that the

high sheriff of the seas, John Bull, does to.

wards delinquents to his own countrymen,
by blockade and bombardment. Fortunately
for the Portuguese, bombshells are the last
legal recourse with the United States, and as

there is nothing to annex in that country,
Jonathan will set down and calculate the cost
of the powder before he undertakes to waste
it without making the possibility of any large
addition to his territory. Ledger.

News from Honduras and Central
America. The Treaty between Guatemala
and England. News from Honduras to the
27th of April has been received. The Jour-

nals are filled with the treaty concluded by
Mr. Chatfield, between England and Guate
mala. This treaty gives reciprocal privileges
to each nation with regard to commerce,
&c, and binds the government of Guatemala
to use every effort for the suppression of the
slave trade within its limits. The other
States were indignant at Guatemala.

"The three armies of San Salvado, Nicar
agua and Honduras, amounting to 5000 men,
will soon march to Guatemala, to oblige her
to enter into the Federation, and to adhere
to whatsoever treaty they may then make
with the United States in regard to prolec
tion or annexation, as the States of Guate
mala and Costa Rica (not the people, but the
Government) have been utterly bribed by
Mr. Chatfleld the English Consul, by which
nation they are offered alliance and protec
tion."

Grain. Unusually large movements in
corn and wheat are taking place at the West
and North west, principally to supply the
New Orleans market and the California emi
grants, who are crossing through Missouri.
There is also considerable inquiry in New
York, for New Orleans account. In South-
western Ohio, on the 13th ult., good wheat
readily commanded 110 to 115c Of 39.000
bushels received by one commission house
in St. Louis, on the 14th, by way of the river
nearly all wus sold previous to arrival.

IIorb or the Ei.r.riuxr Boxes. Capt
Cutter left at this office, yesterday, a rib of
an elephant, found near by where the tusk
mentioned gome (lays since, was dug up. It
is supposad thi rib belonged to the same
animal. The rib is near three feet long
nearly turned to roek, but bearing unmistake
able signs of its identity, as an elephant's rib,
A curiosity, indeed, as it seems to establish
that the elephant was once an inhabitant
this region. Cineinnai Commercial, 20th ult

of a Beauty. The celebrated
Madame Recamier, who died in Paris last
spring, was in her day one of the most fasci-
nating of her sex, and exerted a prodigious
influence by her talenta, grace and beauty,
through a long series of years. The duration

f her personal attractions extended far d

the ordiuary tcm, but when at length
the long bright day drew toward a close, no
declining beauty ever accepted with more
amiable candor the realization of the unwel-
come truth that "all that's bright must fade"
some lime or other. ,;Ah, my dear," she re.
plied, to a friend who was complimenting
her on her defiance of time, ''when I saw
that the little boys in the street no iongnr
turned to look at me, I knew that all was

A huge skeleton of an Indian was dug up
fast week, at Maisimus, N. J., among the
oyster-she- ll strata. It measured eight feet in

,jngtb.-r-Th- e skull measured two feet in cir-

cumference, and 15 inches over the top.

- There is a church in Ohio, where the
witer that runs off the roof on one side goes
jnt the Gulf vt Mexico, and lhat which runt
off the other side goes into the Gulf of St.
Lawrence.

"Encourage Your Own!"

HAAS & 1U5NN.
FASHIONABLE MAKE OF

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS.
THE subsrribers respectfully call the sttenuon

of the public to their large and splendid assort-

ment of every quality and price of

which tannot fail to recommend itself toevery one

who will examine it, on account of its durable
workmanship and splendid finish, made up of tne
best stock to be had in the city. No effort is

spared in. the manufacture of their ware, and the

subscribers are determined to keep up with the
many improvements which are constantly being
made. Their stock consists of Mahogany

Sola. Ilvan and Lountres,
bureaus, Secretaries, smcboarUs,

SOFA, BREAKFAST AND DINING TABLES,

and also VENETIAN BLINDS, equal to Thila--

dclpliia manufacture.
BEDSTEADS, of every pnttorn and price,

CUPBOARDS, WORK AM) CAiNULl!.-STAND-

TOILET TABLES AND
EXTENSION TABLES,

in short, every article in this line of their business.
Thry also manufacture all kinds and qualities

of

CHAIRS,
including varieties never before to be had in
Sunbury, such as Maiiooast, ulack Walsct
ami CraiEn Maph Grsciax) asd Wisnsnn
CHAIRS, An fasct Piaso Stools, which are of
the latest styles, and warranted to be excelled by
none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.

The subscribers are determined that there shall
be no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
the cities, as every confidence can be entertained
shout the quality and finish of their ware and
Chairs.

Their articles will be disposed of on as good
terms as they can be purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in payment for work.

IjF UNDERTAKING attended to on reason
able terms.

LV" The Ware Room is in Market Street,
opposite J. l oung s store, and nearly opposite
VV caver s i avern.

DANIEL HAAS,
GEORGE RENN.

Sunburv, April 28, 1849 tf

THE PEOPLE'S VADE-MECU-

COMPRISING A COLLECTION OF OVER 200

VALUABLE RECIPES,
In the Useful and Interesting Arts with a few

fttmpte and Curious Experiments in
CHEMISTRY :

NCLUDING Medicines, Perfumery, Chemistry
Cookerv, Farriery, Dying, Confectionary, Do

mestic Economy, etc. etc. etc Price 61 cts., for
sale by HENRY" MASSEK.

Sunbury, Dec. 8, 1849.

FIRE PROOF CHESTS
FOR BOOKS, PAPERS, JEWELRY, &c.

EVANS & WATSON,
So. 90 North Third street, between Arch and

Race, and 83 Dock street,
OPPOSITE THE 1'iIILADELPIHA EXCHANGE.

Patent Soap-S- I one Lined and Key
hole Cover

SALAMANDERS,
FIRE A.I THIEF PROOF IRON CHESTS,

Warranted to Bland more Heit
'ttft uui any int-ti- in this Country

I ItjV.'J'""! '. . A A' latent Iron
v .-. ( e heals, tiitw in inn Thcv

5 f C': Vl ate" ,""t,u to mnke the ordiim

Sv'v? f "ii Pit l'n,ent "nit'iimtinn locki. With
jfcy LuliX EJfii-is- r Keys, which cnn be changed
itw wsrBr acvcrnl tlioiisnnu tune: chaiiirea

blein fact everv time the Lock is
used if dcsiialile. These Ivks are pnf nriinst the most
expert Thieves, beinjr supplied with the Patent Key-I- n tie
Over, am) made very ronjr. they eunnnt he blown open
hv Gunpowder. These Lock are intended for BANKS.
STORKS. SAFES. Ac.

Pen unci lettei copying presses, nre proof doors for Banks
and Stores.

Patent State Lined Kefritrerators, warranted superior to
H others. W ater liters, Miowcr Uutns ol the best qual-

itv.
tlF Persons wishing to purchase any of the above ar.

tides, will please give them a call, as they sell cheaper
U1U1I Oliy UllICI HI UK t IlltCU f inira.

jj.a v in r. v
JOHANNES WATSON.

Philadelphia, November 10, It-I- ly

If HA T MA S UFA C TO R Y,
No. 30 North Second street, opposite the

Madison House.
flHE subscriliers would call the attention of
Jl Country Merchants and Milliners to their ex-

tensive assortment of fashionable Spring ami
Uosxlts ani) Hats of the new est styles.

Also, a large and general assortment of French
and American Artificial Flowers, Kihbons, Crown
Linings, Oil Silk, Wire, Quillings, Duckrum, &c,
which they ofl'cr at prices that defy competition.

N. B. Palm Leaf Hats bv the case or dozen.
W. M. & J. E. MAULL,

Bonnet and Hat Manufacturers,
30 North Sd street.

Philadelphia June 8, 1849.

HICKEY & TULL,
IVo- - I'jO ClMMtiiiit Mrcet,

(Opposite the Arcade)
rHILADELPIIId,

ANLTACTL'REHS of their improved stylei'A Elastic Steel Spring, Solid Sole Leather, and
Solid Kivetcd

which took the only first premium, awarded by
the Franklin Institute at their last exhibition.

H. & T. take pleasure in informing the travel-
ling public, that they have now on hand, a beau-ttf-

assortment of their improved style of Solid
Sole Leather Trunks; Double and Single Folio
Trunks, of various styles j Ladies' Trunks, Va-lic- e

T runks, Uonnct Boxes, Cap Cases, Carpet
Baps, and an elegant assortment of superior

Patent Leatlor Bugs, with every article
in their line of business.

lir Old Trunks Repaired or taken in exchange
for New ones. ALEX. L. HICKEY.

RICHARD W. TULL.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17, 1849- .-

TICKNOR'S
COIUMBIAN SPELLING BOOK.

TEI.'Ga progressive and Comprehensive n

of Orthovrapv and Orthoeuv. including
a variety ol delimtions, adnpted to the use of
bcnoouin the American Republic, by Almon
Ticknor, a Teacher of twenty-liv- e year's experi-
ence, and author of the Columbian Calculators,
riacucai common School Mensuration, itThe attention of Teachers, School Directors,
parents, 4e., is invited to this new Snellinir nn.,ir
which conforms to the modern snelling and usages
in Orlhogruphy as being one of the neatest, rhmiw
best arranged, and better ada pled to the wants of
children, than any other published in the United
Stats. It is what it l.uruorls to be.
Book and not a Reading Uook, and only requires
an examination on the part of Instructors of youth
io secure lor u a universal introduction into the
Schools of the United States. J ust published, and
for sale by Henrt Masses, 8unbury.

M here Teachers and Directors can procure
copies for examination.

August 4, 1649.

'I' ISSUE PAPER. Yellow Tissue paper for
1 covering glasses, Sec, for sale at the otfiec ol

the American.

I) AZOKSA superior article for sale at the
AV store of HENRY MA6SER.

Sunbury, Feb. 10, 1850,

LETTER envelopes, of varieus kinds, for sale

ROSE OINTMENT. A fresh eupply of this
article for Tetter, c, jtsst received

and for wle by HENRY MAUSER.
Sunbury, July 8, 1849

ITEE BILLS, Justices and Constables Fee
kandwiasly printed on said paper, for

ale at this otfice.

SUNBURY AMERICAN' AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.

DllM- - J UrDEGllAFF,
RESPECTFULLY informs the cifiwns of

public at large, thnt he has
located in Danville, and is now prepared to prac-
tice Medicine and Surgery in all its various bran-
ches. Ho will operate on all the various forms
of blindness, cross eyes, club feet, harelip, cleft
palate, and attend to the extraction of tumors,
amputation of limits, and all other surgical dis-

eases. His collection of instruments comprises
all instruments in medern Surgery, of the latest
improvement and finest finish. Ho flatters him-
self thnt many years' practice and experience will
be a sufficient guarantee to those who may feel
disposed to employ him.

His residence is nearly opposite the Monlfome
rtf BniMiups, and next door to Isaac Rosen-baum- 's

store, in North Danville.
Danville, Dec. 1, 1849. ly.

TO NIYS1CIANS, DRffiRtSTS AXI) COUNTRY

MERCHANTS.
TYR. J. N. KEELER & Bro. most respectfully

solicits attention to their fresh stock of Bug-lis- h,

French, German and Anuican Dritirs, Med
icines, Chemicals, Taints, Oils, Dye Stufls, Glass
ware, Perfumery, Patent Medicines &c. Having
opened a new store No. 294 Market St. with a
full supply of Fresh Drugs and Medicines, we re-

spectfully solicit Country dealers to examine our
stock before purchasing elsewhere, promising one
and all who may feci disposed to extend to us their
patronage, to sell them genuine Drugs and Medi-
cines, on as liberal terms as anv other house in the
City, and to faithfully execute all orders entrusted
to us promptly mid with dispatch.

One of the proprietors being a regular physician,
affords ample guarantee of the genuine quality of
all articles sold at their establishment.

We especially invite drugrists and country
merchants, who may wish to tiecomc agents for
Dr. Kreler't Cehhratcd Family ftTedirinta, (stan-
dard and popular remedies,) to forward their ad-

dress.
Soliciting the patronage of dealers, we respect-

fully remain,
J. IS'. KEELER & BRO., Wholesale Druggists,

No. 204 Market street, Philadelphia.
September 15, 1849. ly.

WALL PAPERS.
rilHE Subscribers have on hand the largest a
I sortment of Wall Pait.bs in the city of Thi'

ladclphia, Wholesah and Retail, consisting of
every variety suitable for Parlors, Entries, Dining
Rooms, Clminbeis, &c, which for quality and
style cannot be surpassed. Doing a cash business
we are enabled to sell a better article at a much
lower rote than any store doing a

TRADE BUSINESS.
On hand, a large assortment of Winn Frr.tt,

for Curtains, Fire Prints, Borders, Ac, which will
be sold for Cash. Paper Hanging done in the
country at city prices.

N. B, Dealers are invited to cnlland examine
their stock before purchasing elsewhere.

FINN & BURTON,
No. 142 Arch Street, South side

Philadelphia, May 26, 1819. ly

CUTLERY.
AN extensive Stock of Pocket ond Table CUT

of sale by

JCH1T 1. COLE1IA1T,
Nos. 32 aiuZ 33 ARCADE, and 8 North

THIRD Street,
Comprising 5000 dozen Penknives, Scissors and

Razors.
Also, a choice assortment of Rodgers A- - Sons,

Wostcnholm s fiicavc W. 4 S, Butchers and
Fenney's Cutlery,

Also, Spanish. Dirk and Hunting Knives.
Also, (inns, Pistols, and Bowie Knives.
Also, The American Razor Strop, a superior ar

tide, worthy the attention of Dealers.
Card Dealers in Cutlery, will find the above

Stock worthy their attention, as the Subscriber's
chief business is importing and selling cutlery,

Philadelphia, June 9, 1S49 ly

MABSIIALL'S
Concentrated Sarsapurlila.

For the cure ofTetter, Scrofula. Erysipalas, Piles,
Chronic Kheumntism and all disorders of the

Blood, Mercurial Disease, Ac.
TT is recommended to Physicians and others, as

thn .ttvtnnfAt Tirnivirittin,, nnw in wan ami an- -

tircly different from that put up in quart bottles,
possessing little or no active principle of the Sarsa-parill- a,

but intended to deceive the public. For
sale by M. A. .McCAl , Northumberland.

HEYL'S EMBROCATION for Horses will
cure Sprains, Bruises, Cut, Galls, Swellings, and
all complaints requiring an external remedy. I)
is highly useful in Spavin. Curb, Ringbone, still-
ness of the Joints, cracked Heels, Splints, &c.

It has also been used with great success by per-so-

arllictcd with Rheumatism, and oilier com-
plaints. Prepared only by W. Marshall, Philadel-
phia, and for sale by M. A. McCay, Northumber-
land.

Philadelphia, May 26, 1849 ly

LA 111) LAMPS.
C OH N n L 1 1 S JL CO.

No. 11(1 t hesnut St ,

ESriCCTFL'LLY announce that they have
just finished the most extensive assrtmcnt

of
LAMPS,

they have ever offered for sale, comprising

ELEGANT NEW STYLE CHANDELIERS,
BRAGKETS, PENDANTS. MANTEL

LIGHTS, &o.
In trreat variety, and of

ORIGINAL DESIGNS.
Much attention has been paid to ECONOMY,

in the construction of these Lamps, and such are
made as will produce the greatest amount of light
from the least consumption of Lard.

Recent improvements in tlie manufactory, with
the introduction of new and perfected machinery,
enables them to sell at a very GRfclAT REDCC-T10.-

from former prices, and all articles before
leaving the manufactory, are carefully inspected,
and are warranted perfectly tight, and to give satis
faction.

Philadelphia, June 2, 1849 ly

STONE WARE.
FIHE suhscrilier would most respectfully in

1 form his friends and a generous public, that
be is manufacturing the best quality of

STONE W ARTS.
in all its varieties, and is prepared to sell t little
cheaper than any other manufacturer in the Union.
He is also importing and dealing most extensively
in
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEESSIVARE,
which he offers on the most reasonable terms.

His Potteries are on Uond street north of Pav
etie, and China store and dwelling at No. 8, E.
lialtimore street.

DAVID PARR,
No. 8, E. Baltimore street,

Baltimore, Maryland,
February 2, 1850. ly

EVERV MAN HIS OWN PATENT
AtttlXf t',

MUNN & Co, publishers of tho
AMERICAN," have favoured us with

a Phamphlet containing the Patent Laws of the
United htotes, together with all tlie tonus necessa-

ry for applying for a Patent, information in regard
to filing caveats, with remarks on its uses, etc., a- -

mount of fee required at the fatent Utlice, and
every other information that is necestary to instruct
a person in making his own applications.

Price 12J cents single, or 12 copies for one dol-

lars sent by mail to any part of the United States.
Address M UN. & CO, New-Yor-

March 10, 1849

Win. G. Cochran Co.,
Wholesale aud Ketall,

'WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
No. 72 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

HAVE always on hand aevy larife stock of
Liquors and bctra, o( their own

importation. Store Keepers, Hotel Keepers, and
private gentlemen, will be supplied en tlie mot
liberal tenns.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17, 184

LUI I

WTMCT.niff)S Tl AT.? ATM I

iioitEIIOUND
Ingratitude the ItaftCNt crime of

man.
WE are not among that class of Editor who

for a few dollars will, (at the expense oft ruth
and honesty) "crack up" an article and bring it
into rapid sale ; neither are we willing to remain
silent, after having tested the utility of an im-

provement or discovery in science or, art. Our
readers will recollect we told them we were un-

well with a snre throat and violent cold some few
weeks ago. Well, wo purchased two bottles of
WINSLOW'S BALSAM OF HOREHOUND
and so sudden was the cure, thnt we forgot we
ever had a cold, Those who aro afflicted, may
try it upon our recommendation. Ltwitton rlt
etavh.

A fresh supply of the above valuable medicine
just received, and for sale in Sunbury, by John
W. Fnling. Mary A. at Northumberland'
and lit wholesale bv Frederick Klett, ft Co., cor
ner of 2d and Callowhill streets, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia, Sept. 22d, 1849 8 mo.

TANNERS TAKE NOTICE.
Xcw Hide oil mid Leather store.
No. ill North 3d St. 3 doors below Race St.

Philadelphia.
riHE subscribers offer to the tanners on the

t

I most favorable terms their fresh importation
of Hides, consisting of Buenos Ayres, Laplata,
Oaraccas, Laguira, Hung-Dry- , Chili, Salted

and all kinds of Spanish Hides, dry and
salted. Also, Green Slaughter, Dry Salted, and
Black Dry Patna Kips,

Also, Straights, and Bank oil and a general as-

sortment of Currier's Tools.
They will sell or trade for Spanish or Slaughter

Leather, the above Hides, Kips, Oil and Tools, on
better terms, than old Houses in the city,

Cusli paid for Le ilher of all kinds.
KEEN & KIRKPATRICK.

Philadelphia, May 2G, lS l'J If

Suit a i u ivg.'k , ;i t ( i !i vi i j :, ti Jjy.'fl

Tn prescntitiff the public with remetlv for the treatment
x and cure '( I'kvsr ant AarrE ond other bilious riismses,
no apolocy is nettled. Vnst numbers in the Tinted Mntes,
who aimer from these nfieetionn in their varied formn, are
compelled to seek relief from other sources thun the imme-
diate prescriptions of tlie reenlrir physician. It becomes
tlieref re on olyiee; of hnnviniu-- . n well ns of pnlthe inter-
est, tit brills: hefoie Ihein n remedy prepared fiom much

ond which miy niwnyi le relied upon ns sff,
KFFECTCAL. AD IIARMLE. TO THK cnN.TITCTIO. Tl'flt
such is the true eh:irneler of the INDIA CHOI.AtiOCl K,
is amply nttcntcd by the universal suec-es- wilh which it has
been employed.

VtF F.xtrnct from a eomninniention ff tlie Hon. 'Wil-
liam Woodbiudgi, of the L". 9. Senate, late Governor of
Miciiiguii.

DETnoiT, Oct. SI, 110.
Doctor CiiARt-F- Osgood,

Dear Sir. have read with mneh interest, your little
TRAEATlas upon the treatment and cure11 of the
febrile diseases which have so extensively prevuiied in onr
country dnrinfr the last few months an interent iuereaxed
no doubt, by the fact that I have individually Buttered so
much from them. Though I feel myself very' ine impetent
to judee safely upon a sultjeet so entirely professional, yet
your theory seems to me well Teas )ned, nnd your cour'lu
sions just, and 1 think withal, that your pamphlet is caleu
mica in proauce muea practical g.iou.

Spenkinp of the medicine he sjivr : It fully justified your
flattering expectations, nud hs a safe, convenient, and popu-
lar rrmitly. my own experience, so far, induces me to be-

lieve that it will prove u creat public i nin pleased
to learn lhat you have recently established aeverul nireneies
for its disposition thou-'- I reirret that, with a view to a
more peneral dissemination of it. you should have found it
necessary to remove from your present residence among us.

With much respect I hnve the honor to Im. sir,
Vour obliced servant.

WII1JAM WOOUHHIDGF..

tV From linn. Stephs. V. R. Trowsbidsi, of Michi-
gan State Senate, to the Apeut at Detroit.

IllRMIXr.HAM. OaXLAND To., Dec It, lll.Sir you ;ish me to inform you what 1 know of Dr.
Osgood's India CJiolneoirue, or medicine. 1 do
believe that if the virtue ami efficacy nl this inedieine were
Seneinlly known, Hie FrvtR and agci would diaappeur in
Miehiean.

1 procured a bottle in tlie siiriiur of 1P11. and hnv ,vl
reason to believe that nivsell'nnd family escaped the iigue
last season in efinsefjueuee ol" its use.

remaps in no summer since the sett ement nf this fine
peninsula, has the fever nnd ncue been so prevalent as tlie
last. 1 linve ree uiimcmlcd this niralieine in numerous

nnd when the disease hnd become fixed and liaflied
the skill of physicians; and I have never known it fail,

nnirermllv produced the in .si happv rtl'ccts. mid I bet
lieve it Ins never been exeec!-- d by nny medicine in remo-
ving the bilious direases of the climate.

Yours, respce'Millv.
STKI'IIKN V. It. TROWBItlDnE.

Arent for Snnhurv II. It. MASSKR ; N'orthumberlanil,
WITH1XGTO.M K Co. ; .Miliun, J. H. RASLK j Selias!

MAY KLOfE.
May 6, 1MB tf

J"JrT .PsP.ITED.
A .ew iKNortciieitt ol rrt'Nli Goods.

IRA T. CLEMENT,
TI ESPECTFULLY informs his friends, cits-- 1

tomers and others, that he has just received a
handsome assortment of

NEW GOODS
t his store in Market Squaro in Sunhury, such as

Dry (ioods. Groceries, Queens-war- e,

Ilnrdwnre, &ic.
Sunbury, June S3, 1819

J. J. GPsEE IT O'JG-Z- .

(Late lie lift- - &. Circenoiigli.)
PATENT ATTORNEY.

AND MECHANICAL ENGINEER,
Vr'.lNliiii;luii, II. t;.

DRAWINGS and papers for the Patent
and nil the neci'ssary bu-

siness, in relation to seunriiirr patents, trail-acle-

and promptly attendeM to, at their of-
fice opposite the Patent Olfice.

October 28, 1818.

LIQUOJIS, "WINES, kC.
rPHE subscriber has just received a new supply
A of the best liquors that ever came to Sunbury,

consisting in part uf
(Superior old pale Brandy.
Fine Cojiniae Brandy.
Superior Old Jamaica Spirits.
New England Rum.
Fine Holland Gin.
Superior Old Whiskey
Com nun do.
Superior Maderia Wine.
Lisbon do. do.
Superior Tort Wine.
Burgundy Port do.
Sweet Malaga Wine.
Superior Claret Wine in bottles.
Champagne do. do.

HENRY MAS8ER.
Sunbury, May 26 1849.

STONE WARE,
CTONE milk Pans, stone Juii and Pitchers,

and other article of stone ware jut received
nd for aale by JOHN W. FKILIAG,

Sunbury, June 23, 1849.

GOLD PENS IX SILVER CASEsTU
hand and for sale by

H B.MASSKR.
funbury. April 6, 1850.

RAISINS, curranta, citron, cheese, pepper
aauce, Vot aula by J. W. FHILLXU

Bunbury, Dec M, 1848.

CAPS. An aftKortment juat received. Alao
II ATS at for aale by

II. MASSE R.
Kunbury, Dec 8, 1848

COUGf CNDV. AnWILEY'S lor cough a, cold. For aala
at this offica

BLANKS.
BLANKS of every dew-ri- tion can be bail by

at thaeffuf f the Amensnn.

DR. TOWNSEND'S COBPODND EXTRACT OF

SARSAPARILLA.
TIT! 9 Extract Is put tip in quart bottles, ft (t six times

pleasanter. and warranted superior to any
sow. it enrrs tiiseatv without vomitms:, purging, i.

or debilitatins the twitient. and ii rjarticularlv adtDied

irs
FALL AND SPRING MEDICINE.

Ths great beauty and superiority of this Sarnaparilln over
oilier remedies In, whilst it eradicates disease,

it invifrtirntes the body,
Ommimption cured,

demise and itreKthen.
Conmimptinn enn be cured.

Bronchitis, Consumption, Liver Complfimt, Coldi, Cmiglit,
Catarrh, Amhma, Spittinc; of Blood, 9orenexs in ths

Chest, Ueetii; Flush, Night Sweats, Diffi-
cult anA Prl,-,.- I ti .

'and Pain in the Bide, in
Ae., Ac,

have ti ltd enn le mred.
Prolnbly there never was a remedy that hns Iwen an

in desperate eases of consumption us this it clean-
ses and strengthens the system, and appears to bent the ni-
cer on the luiifrs, and patients gradually regain their usual
health and strength.

CURIOUS CASK OF CONSUMPTION.
There is scarcely a day pmwes but there are ft number af

enws of consumption retried as cured by the use of Dr
Townscu's Surwupaiilla. The following was recently re
cei ved :

Dr. Tows-D- ear Sir! For the last three vears I
have been n with jrenernl debility, and nervous con-
sumption of the Inst slnirc, and did not expect to ever jrniu
my fienlih at all. After going 1 iron eh a emus of medicine
under the cure of some of tliemst distinguished reuulnr
physicians mid members of the Honrd of Health in New
York nod elsewhere, and spend inir the most of my enrninus
in uiteinpltne; to retrnin lny health, and after readimr in
sme paper of yout Sursnpirilla J resolved to try it. AOer
usinit six botllc's I found it dne me ireot frwd, and called

see you at your office ; with your advice I kept on, and
do most heartily thmik you for your advice. 1 persevere in
takine- the Srirsnpttrilh, and have been able to attend to my
usual Inborsfor the lust four months, audi hope by the
blessings of (d and your Sarsnpnrilln to continue my
health. It helped me beyond the cxpeetntions of all who
knew my case. CHARLES IJUIMUY

Orainre. Ksaex co. N. J., Aua i, 1S47.
Sinte of New Jersey, Kssex county, is. Charles Qnim-b- y

brine: duly sworn according; to law, oil his onth suith,
(hit the foretrniiig; statement is true aetrordimr to the ImsI of
hisknowledge and belief. CIIARLKS qUIMHY.

Sworn ami subscribed to before me at Orange, the ad
Aiigust, 1CI7. CYRUS BALDWIN.

Justice of the Peace.
SPITTIXO HT.OOH

Rend the foli'nviiiir. and sov that consumntion is in incu
rable a you can :

Iew York, April 11, 7.
Dr. TowxsExn : I verilv lelieve that vour Kirsanarilb

has lieen the means, through Providence, of sav ins my life
i iiuvr vcvenu yirs nau a uau cougn. ji itecame worse
and worse. At last I raised large quantities of blo'-d- , hnd
ni (ft it sweats and wnsirreatlv debilitate) and redured. and
did ivt expeet to live. 1 have only us'-- your Hiniuparilla
but a short time, and there his a wonderlul chaiure been
wroufflil in me. 1 am now able to walk all over the city.
I raise no Mont, and my cough h:is left me. You tun well
imagine thnt 1 am thankful for these results. Your obedi.
tut iervmit. W,M. HL'SSK1L, tt5 Catharine t.

LOST HKR SPKKCH.
Th niinexctl wtificat- - telli a mmpte nnd truthful

nf nifTrriiie itiul reliff. There ore th nismitln of similnr n

this city ami IJrfkl n, nml yet there nre th itmiida
of itfirentP let their chiltlrrn die tor fear of being humbugged
or to fcivc u few eliiliins.

lironklyn, Sept. 13. 117.
Pr. Tf)M'NiFD: I tnke pleasure in Haling, fur the bene-

fit nf tliof whom it may concern, thnt my dauehtiT, two
vrvirs nnd ix ni nihs old, wan iiilticteil with genentl

nnd Iim of speerh. She was (riven up ns past
hy nur fnmily phntcian ; b'U fortunntely 1 v:is re-- v

HnmniuW! hy a I'rieml in try your SurKipnrdla. Uef ire
havinij used nne lutttle "lie recovered her spee'Ii and was
enabled to walk alnne, to the nst miehinent nf ull wh: were
aPLjiiiiinted with the cirHiimttituces. She is now quite well,
nnd in much better bivitth thnu nlie hns been f.r 1H m niths
pas;. JOSKPH TAYLOR, las York St., Brooklyn.

TWO C1!H,DRF. SAVLD.
Yen- - few families imlewl in fact we have int hftnrd of

one thnt tint-- Dr. T wiisend's in time, I t
Hay ciiiltfren the part Sniurn'-r- , while th b thnt did
siekeneil and died. Tlie cerriffiite we pahlixh below is
e inclusive evitlenee of its vnlue, nnd is only instance
of its sjivihd the lives ni rhildren :

Dr. Town-kn- d Dear Sir: I hnd two cliildnm cured by
your SjirntipiiriHri nf the summer eoniplniut amt dvscutMry;
nne w.ib only 13 month old and tha other 3 vears. They
were very much rediiceil, uiul we expected they wiul(l die t
they wre piven up by two rrspertnble physicinus. Yhen
theilHtor inf nned ns lint we must them, we resol-
ved to try y Mir S:irsnpari!l:i we h id henui so imirh of. hut
hnd little confidence, there being s mueh stiuf ndvertixed
that is worthless: but we are thankful timt we did, for it
undoubtedly saved the lives of b'th. I write this lhat oth-
ers may be induced to use it. Yours, respect fullv,

JOIIX WILSON, Jr.
Myrtle-avenu- lironklyn, Sept. 15, 1M7.

TO THE LADIL.
GRMAT FKMALE MliDlCIXK.

Dn. Townskxd's SaRsaParilla is n sovereign nnd sneedv
cure f r incipient c msnmptiou. and fur the general prnstm-ti'-

of the system no matter whether the result of inhe-re-

cause or causes, by inegulurity, illness or

N'oihii tr enn he m ire surpiisintr than its invigorating ef-
fects mi the buui:in frame. I'ersons all weak'ni ss nml Lis- -

situde. frnin takinp it ut once Muist and lull f
enerpv uniter its mnueuce. 11 tmmeiti ifely counteract lhe
uerveie8H)e3S of the feiimle frume, winch u the ureal eausj
rKirreunerw.

It will not I expected of us, in cases nf so delicate
tnre. to exhibit eeriiticates of cures performed, but we can
UHst'.re the at meted ttmt hundreds ol caws have been repor-
ted to us.

Dr. ToVNENn: My wife beinar frreatly distrtsseil by
weakness nud peuend ilelnlny, Hint snilermir c iiliiuially by
Kim uiui wiui iiin;r uuncuiiieH, ami naviiui kit own e;ise
wiiltc your inetueine uns pnsit cures; u ml jiifo
heaitip if rewantnended for such case? as I huve described,
i utKameti a Domeoi your t.xiruci ui SarRiivinlia and fnl-
I weil the directfus you pave me. In a uliort peri h! it
rein ved her complaints and restored her t health. Ueiu
preatiul for the U'liehis she received, 1 mke pleasure in
inusajn. lowietiging u, anu recommeuuinir it tn the puhlic.

.M. i). MOORE,
Albmiy, Aug. 17, '41. or. Oniud Je Lydiu its.

DYSI'KPSIA.
No fluid or medieiua has ever been discovered which si

iu:ariy reeiuiik' inr sastnc juice nr i:ia in di-- mnvisnig
fiMl and streiijilieninu' the organs tif digestion hi. tins nre--
pnrati ai of HirisapanJia. it p.ilively cures every case of
uyspcpsm, nnwever sev ere or enronic.

Hank Department, Albany, Mav 10, 1MI5.
Dr. Towiisend Sir : 1 have been aiflicied for seven.

years with dyspepsia in its worst form, attended with s up
nessot kt iuach, ims of apx;tire, extreme heartburn, nnd a
great aversi u to ull kinds of fo d, uud for weeks, (what I

could eat) 1 have been u liable to retain but a small urtion
ou my u'umcn, i men ine usual reiniHiies, but they hud
but tittle nr no effect in removing the complaint. 1 was in-

duced, about two months since, to try yo if Lx tract nf
and 1 muM. nay with little conhdeuee ; but after

usiiiar nearly two bottles,' 1 found my upctiie restored and
tha heartburn entirely removed; and I would euriicstlv re-

commend the use nl it to those who have been alllieleil as I
huve been. Yours, Ac, W. V. VAN ZAN'DT,

Afrent ff Sunbury JOIIX V. KR1LIXO ;

MARY A. McCAY: Duimlle, WM. A.
MCKKAY & Co.,

Apul!. IfMH. ly

iLSrirAVREWCa,
Agent for the sale of Southwortk Manufactu- -

ring Co's. Writing Pup rs.
Ware HoiiNc, Xo. 3, .lllnur street

PUIZ.ADEZ.FHZa.
100 of the above superior Pnprrs now

in store, mul for sale tn trade at the lowest
market prices, consisting in ptirt of

Fine thick l'lnt Caps, 12, 14, 15 and 16 lbs.
blue and white.

Superfine Medium and Demi Writings, blue
and white.

Extrasuper and superfine Folio Posts, blur.
Superfine Cammerical Posts, blue and white

phiu and ruled
and white, plain and ruled.

Extra super Linen IS'ote Papers, plain and gilt.
Superfine and find Dill Papers, long and

and fine Counting-Hous- e Caps and
Posts, blue and white.

Extra siiier Congress Caps arid Letters, plain
and ruled, blue nnd white.

Extra super Congress Caps and Letters, gilt.
Superfine Sermon Caps and Posts.
Supcrfmed blue liath Posts, blue and while,

plain and ruled.
Embroidered Note Papers and Envelopes,
"Lawyer's" l5ref Papers.
Superfine and fine Caps and Posts, ruled and

plain, blue and white, variuus qualities and prices.
Also, 1000 reams white end asserted Shoo Pa-

pers, llonnet Boards, white and assorted tissue,
'1'ea, Wrupping, Envelope, assorted and blue Me-

diums, Cup Wrapping, Hardware Papers, &e.
Philadelphia, Nov. 21, 1819.

GOI.t & SILVER Willi;
J. STOCKMAN,

No. 60 Chesnut-st- , at the sign of the Gold
Thimble, between 2d. If 3d. sts., South side

. Philadelphia.
ANITACTURES and keep constantly
on hand, at w holesale and retail, the fol

low ing articles, of a superior quality, at reduced
prices : tiold and Silver Pencils, do Thimbles, do
Finger Shields, Silver Table, desert, Tea,- - Salt
and Mustard Spoona, do Forks, Soup and Oyster
Ladles, do Combs, Purse Clasps, Scissor Hooks
and Chains, Knitting Sheaths, &e.

ALSO, Jewellery, Plated and Ilrittannia ware,
German Silver Spoons, Ac; tiold Diamond poin-
ted Pens at various prices; Jackson's Superior
Everpoiutcd Leads, Ac, Ac.

Philadelphia, May 3, 1849

NOB AND SPUING MOHTISELAT- -It tide, for sale
half the usual price by J. W. MULING.

Sunbury, July T, 1741

ADD'8 celebrated Horse and Cattle Medi
B 9 line for sale by HENRY MASHER

Suubusy Jan. S7tli, 1844

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Jaundice, dyspepsia, chronic or

nervous debility, disease of
the kidneys,

And all diieasej arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach in both Male and

Female ;
Such ss Constipation. Inward Piles, Fullness or Fllnml to

the Hesd, Acidity of th- - Ktomach, Nausea, Heart. barn,
Disgust lor Fond, Fullness or weight in theWomneh, Sour
Kruchjtions, Sinkins: or Fluttering at lhe nit of the Stomach
8wiinminof the llesd, Hurried and Diffieult Brnsthing,
Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or lamenting snsntions
when in s lying posture Dimucfs of Vision, Dots or webs

eompaiiv each Hrliele they are capable
I'"' increasing lhe natural functions, without del

j niinishiiig or their power, hence are!
safein the hands of every line.

U. It. 1)AT)D, M. B. 1
A 1,1st of iim-s- nud uiiir M.ti.

betore tne ?ignt, r ever and dull pain In tho Head, Deficien-
cy of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and F.ves, Pain P

the Side, Hack, Chest, Ltuibs, he., Hudilen flushes of
Heat, Burning in the Flesb, Conslnnt Imaginings of evil
ami great depression of Spirits Can lie tffectually cured by

DPs. HOCFLAITC'S
Celebrated

Their power over the above diseases is not excelled if
enualled bv nnv other preparation in the United Slates
as the cures attest, in ninny cases after skillful physicians
had failed.

Derangement of the T.iver and Stomach nre sources of
tueinilv. nod will also nioiluce disease of tlie Heart. Skin.
Liiiiis and Kidneys, nnd Invs the Issly open to an attack of
the Cholera, Itilious, or Yeiliw I'evef, and is generally the
first cause of tlult most baneful disease, Consuinptiou,

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
h

"THE DISPATCH."
DiTPinliiM at, mvi:-- AX

IXVAM;AUI,K AIKUICINK. Welmvefrrrjneiitly
hearfl the Ctlohruied (iernwn Hittt-rn- . niannfaflurl by Ir
Il KilIlariil, Bp.)keii uf in terms of coinmumlati m, and we
kn iw drsefrvftlly o. It inn loft eimtnfii. prnctirc, in ctr-ta-

quarters, to puff nil iunimr of trnttlt, but in Uie
ltvo Hitlers. htiiHtrt-d- nre living wiiucKBfS n" their great

ininil nnd phyfiral wrth. Asa rmtlicm of the Uvor
Conipliiin', Jiinmlicc, Nervous Debility nnd Dynpepsift, it
Ims been fmnil inviilu-ihle- ciircn and th .ruighlv
crmlicHtinit (liRfnx.-s- . when nil other ineihciues huve fmleJ.
Vo feH cniivinred, th.rt in the use of the Ucrmiin Bitters,

the patient d.itvii it her nne deliihtatwi, but nrnstantlvirnins
etreiiutlt nn.l viffir tn the frnme n frt worthy ol' f rent
cotwid'TiUi'in. The HittiTs nre pbvuvmt in taste nud smell,
nnd run be Administered under any cireumstnnrrp, tn tho

riHieiiie stiMiimh Indord, ihey r.ii, be used In nil per-- s

in with the in ist perfect icitety. It wmild be 'well fur
th'ise wh' nre nnn-- nrtW-ti- in' the nervous system, tn
e nninence with one ten ppitiifiil or Ie, uud pratlunlly

Wespenk from PTperienee, c turse, a
prop-- r judsre. The press fnr tind wide, have unitwl in

the Crrinni liiitcrs, nud to the ntllictcd w
uiitiH citnuaiiy nuvisetiieir use.

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,"
June 21th sivs:'DO OfR nriOIJcri'lHNSwho are invalids, know

the liuinv nstoiiisliing cures lhat have been performed bv
Dr. 11. inlfland's Celebrated German Hitters ? If tliev do
n H. we ree uoinrnil tliein tolheoilerinan .Medicine Store,'
all who are alllieleil with I.iver Complaint, Jiiuudiee, Uys--
l. ,ai.i. ,pi vtini ieouuy ; ute iioeior luiscureil nruiy l
our citizens after the lu st physieians hnd failed. We have
used tliein. nnd thev have nroi'ed to la. a medieinethut everv
one shoi,: kti'iw of, ami we c.iuuot refrain ffiviua- - our tes
timony m their lavor, ami that which civrs them arwiter
claim upon our humble eli'irl, they nre entirely Vegetable.

"THE DAILY NKWS,"
Jnlv Ith B'ivs :

"We sneak knnwitiilv of Dr. Hoonand's Celebrated Tier.
man Hilters. when we say it is a blessinc of this nge; and
in diseases of the biliary, digestive anil Nervous Systems, it
hasnot wetbmk nn equal. It is a Vegetable I'rejiaratioii,
nnd made wilh out Ale h l. nud to all invulids we would re.
coinmeud it us w irlhy their confidence.

For sale, wholesale nnd retail, ut the principal Depot,
OKK.MVV MKDICINii STORK, No. ISO Arch Slreel,
1'hiladulphin.

Por flle bv M. A. MefJAY. Xorthiimliei-lan- nnd Son.
bury nud respectable dealers generally throughout the
State.

April SI, lSin.ly

COLUMBIAN SERIES OF

ftUtitWftfrjB.
The Pupil's friend and Teacher's comfort.

'THE COLUMBIAN CALCLLATOI!. This I

wurk is nlreiidv introduced into some nf tlm
be't Acadaiuies and a larn-- number of HclmnU.
where its use has given decided and universal a--
tisfartion, both to teacher and pupil. It is purely j

American in its character, based upon our own
lieiiutilul decimal tynttm of currency. It contains
more, the arrangements are better, and if is the
easiest and cheapest work of the kind now in use;
and it is so considered by hundreds of the most
eoniietcnt teachers and men of science in the Uni-
on, who have recommended it, It is the book,
particularly and expressly prepared for our Ame-
rican Scholars : lly Allium Tielnor.

Thk Yon n's Coi.i'Mimx Calci latoh, This
volume contains ill pages, with about 900 exam-
ples for solution on the slate. It embraces the
Fundamental Rules, Compound Rules, Simple
and Compound Reduction, Single Rule of Three,
Proportion, &e.

TirKxoit's AniTHMKTicAL Tables, is destined
for the use of younger classes in tha Schools of the
United Stales. A beautiful little book and pleas- -

ing to children, and the only oncofthe kind of any

There are Keys to both Arithmetics bound sin- -

gle or double, for the convenience of teachers, in
which the solutions of the questions are given with
much cvtra matter for the black board. These
Keys arc the most complete works of the kind ever
published, and contain, in addition, about two
hundred examples in Mensuration, &c, for the
use of the Teacher. All that is wanted is to have
the above bouks examined, and no teacher who is
acquainted with the science of Arithmetic, will
hesitate to pronounce them the best works tha
have ever been published in this or any other
country.

Although issued but a few months, they have
already lieen introduced into the Night Public
Schools of New York City in all the Schools
public and private, except two, in the City of
Reading. Also, in about twenty Acadamies in the
State of Pennsylvania in a large portion of the
Schools in the City of Wilmington, in the City of
Lancaster, and in the Doruugbs of llnrrisburg,
York, Chamliersburg, Lebanon, Doylestown, Potts-vill-i.

Onvigsburg, ic, etc.
For sale by IUnrt Masses, Sunbury, Agent

for Northumberland County.
Sunbury, Dec 2, 1848.

DIAMOND POWDER- -

FOR
RAZOR STROPS.

riHIS Powder is warranted far superior to any
1' thing in use for imparting a keen, suiooihedL'e

to Hutor. Surgical instruments, and all kinds of
tine Ci'tlkhi ; it may be applied to any kind of
strop. Also superior Razor, Knives, and Perfu-
mery, wholesale and retail, bv

ALFRED DENNETT, Agent
Depot of Fine Razors, Strops, Brushes, and

Cheap Fancy Goods, No. 18 South Fifth street
Chestnut Philadelphia.

Piiilaiielphia, Feb. 15th, ISIS.
This may certify that I have used one of the

Strops prepared with HAYNES' MAGIC DIA-
MOND POWDER, and can attest in the most
unequivocal manner, that there is nothing can he
found that will produce the same eftcct in my opin-io-

and must say to others, try it, aud you will
find it superior to any hejctofore in use. I can
truly say that I never knew what a sharp razor
was before.
JOHN SCOTT, lion Safe Maker, 41 S. Third st.

PiiiiAnKLFiiiA, October, 1S4S.
A very hard beard and tender face has compil-

ed me to seek and test many contrivances design-

ed to make shaving eauy and pleasant, but with
indifferent success, until I made use of the Magic
DIAMOND POWDER, sold by Alfred Bennett,
and Roussel's Shaving Cream. Their united pow-
er act like magic, and impart a power to tlie Razor
to remove the most stubborn beard, trillion! irri-
tating the akin or temper of their owner.

J. COX, 49 South Fifth Street.
For sale at this ollice Price 25 cts. per Box
November 25, 1848 6iu.

Valuable Itooka.
T IFE or Christ, handsomely bound, D'Au-- -

niGWi't History or ti Rkkibkation,
Blask Dat-book- b aid Lit nutHs, full bounded.
For sale at the publishers prices by

II. B. MASSEK.
Sunbury, July 14, 1849.

Cotton Yarn, Cotton Carpet Chain, Cotton Lapa
Wadding, Cotton Outlines, Ready mail

Pantaloons, Ready made Vesta, Congresa Knives,

Porcelain lined preserving kettles, just received
for sale by H. MA8SER.

Sunbury, Dee. 8, 1841.

Trussea of all kinds, Harrison'
PATENTand indellible ink. Cotton yaru and
lapa, just received and for tale by

j. w. rmnNG.
Sunburv, Dee. 2, 1M8.

OXYGENATED
133 II td' "CP 3ZBJ m t33 -

A aOVERRin! REMEDY FOR

DTOPEPSIiL,
PHTHISIC,

AND
GENSBAL DrBILITT.

GEORGE B. GHEES, PrtorniETort,
Windsor, Vermont.

T9 a sovorelirn remedy fa DYSPEPSIA, In msnv nf Its

"' """""cne, Ixiss ol AppetitByPiles Niu-l- . ,U'd rv"1 Consumptioar T' P.h,h"" Grange:
iCtldL thl Zh r "yT-'P'1- " Aslhma.) Difficult

irrs. jnsnon.

ofrxeitiudj

'

I

German Bitters.

TESTIMONIALS'.

.nu "ce" proven In the relief of almost all thesymptoms that proceed from a debilitated or atoniecondtion f the Stoinaeh j also i geer deblliiv arisii fmmace or from the effeet, r Fever, particularly FAgue. Kemnles suffering under any uterine ders, g"nen,
arising from wenkness. w ill find th. m .

InVinnse""1'"' '"'"" P"d '"" ,urr"l "V any meui

J L 1 n
V ? ""' rV'l";""',, Peculiar. It has mad. its

2" ""'"cal means have been ns(, t it .irty and thrust it upon ..ublie attention. It bni neverclore even been n, verli.- -l l.. I i .... ,

marksble clWy i ,e ffni of KET by'
,l a terw.,,,1. adininistere,! b, hi. nflli.ed Iriend; "ml .riquniutnneet wuh a like result Irs reMiilnti.il, OT.. II.M..

' k.""WI' '" ,l,e ",'t ""' "f th.p" " "'''''cute of unrivalle.1 virt.ie, i She cur. ofKI" "p," !'" d"rrre"t ':"" n,,d (" ' f
ha. b,n ,1'" ""'V '"raw "d its only eul.ry

Z ZaTAr.lhT Bi"m h"ve been used, and th. re- -

metly. """ "le pririetor, they hnve proved a re- -

""'7"'' ''..; the sineulsr efficacy of
ill), m.T,? 'h rEB"' in on oth.

KIi,;;;-,h':aP,llb,'e,l'e- ,K,"d vrn...,.ilK.,0-."- . "RKEN'WINDSOR. Vt .

The following Certifnle. have recently been
received :

ASHIXOTOV. 1 r Itt IA t&l.II.. le use of tl. ' 'xvgenutfi Hitlers"hy Dr. Ii 1. M. Hreen. ..f IV; .... ,. """'., ( nun trotn snow
1111 "'ir in other

S'in'fhe ":.m, "' ''"""Sn.n(,,,.lM,)n of ,epr,, jft, w
r,, HH, '7 m"y,K dilTused

SAMt ni. PIIKI.IH, )
Wl 1.1,1AM l l'll M

T . P. Senator from Vermo

y"S t". . feuator from It IsbuH.
' u' . Senutor ami formerly Governor of K ihiekv.

I.. II ARNOLD. Member nf i
VerivM- nf (. I. " 1 .r- -

Termory'"'''1' Dcll"l,e Congress from Wiseonsi.

Frmn Hun. It. D. Foster. MmtiIkt of Corerrrss frsns
iViuiyi-:iniu- .

Donr !ir-- Vaiiivithx, 1). r.. Jcxb in.
Vi.'i rs iim.I l,n.-- - . Biiiirrpr or uij nil irv

. 11 '""'"''Ihis i,,r reliri..:....
," " ,. . iinne use or air u(lTi"nwiii"(

" " u"'fl llll 'llt lu' i Until... ,! i; ii" 'i i'i pi rioi-- i,. r;u: firms in whirh thi. 'Hi..v.isr s(l it.. I. Ill my tr-- at iiri.lity ol tllSI !fs extn-in- ,

hatl'in nl' i'ii" li v severe 0iiuuna Vlnli'iil lle:iil:i(:ir. OWhli; ilcsimns th;il n ku ivh
Hiits shilri,. ."'"'"' liny rrae;

j
' " irri'nt n m

n.lininist a p in ,. h iill. I,. ,i lei,,,!- -, , ,.. -- Hi,,'.,'
, will, eat Tli-- v arn ilsir ins 'tlmt ,sti.'nM esr.il.lisii an oireiiev nl Piitslinrr. ..r inl rm th. trw'lere tlie i l!l fin l. ,.l.f:,,.... ,, .,.

ro h.r y.irpr In,,,,,,,,.'. ,.'sperily n, oril. ,, .i,tnilv
lim. 11. liRPKiAVanls .r. Vt

M Wli .

SflS,,,,.,)-!,.,- , ,mv,m "s(r., PhiirAs'j?rm i ,r MiMl..,rv. u. l t?Tt
As.. fir itt..ii M tek'iv a. i', , n
As ni i'.r l nptr Mali m.'v. J. a. lti:April I", l"lf

IMPOllTANT TU THE l'LTL5LIC

i:C?.OS AXTZ CATTLE
3LKDICIXES.

Doi.'t permit your Horses or rattle to die, whei
the means of cure arc within the reach of all!

The undersigned has spent several vears in th.
study of Veterinary pracliee in Loudon and E
dinbiiro'," he has also availed himself of tho rescar
dies of Leibig, and olhercelebrfted men.Whohav
eoiitribiited so much towards a judicious treatmei
of animals; the principles of our practice consist
in the rejection ofgenei-.i- l bleeding and tl.e lota
rejection of all medicines tlial experience

to be of a (laoL'erous temlaney. Tiiese rs
iii. uiesnci in iiaiinoity wim tne vital principle, am
when given uecurdiuz to the direelimi. ,l,;,.l,

Physic balls, Toe. per box.
Alterative ball, 75c do.

" powders for bad condition, 75r per pact- -

Heave powder for diseases of the lungs, 75e de.
Urine powder for " kidneys, 75e do.
i ome powiier tor liml condition glanders, 75c so.' (,' ordial drink lor inilaiiiatiou of bowels. 75c nex
bottle.
Liquid blister, 75c per bottle.
Ointment for promoting the growth of hair, 50c
per pot.
Healing balsam for wounds and saddle galls, 75c.
per bottle.
Wash for inflamed eyes, 50c per lottle.
Ointment for mange scratches, old sores, tic, 50e
per bottle.
Embrocation for sore throat, 75c per bottle.
Hoof ointment for rand crack, brittle hoof, &c, 50c
per uoiue.
Horse Liniment, the most celebrated article known
in England for lameness of every description, 75c
& tjil per bottle.
Distemper powder for red water, $il per bottle.
Worm powders for the removal of worms from
the intestinal canal. 75 per packaye.

salo by SlIMPsON & REED. 2 Mer-AN-

chants Row. also at DADD's HORSE
CATTLE MEDICINE DEPOT, Nos. 1 & 3
llaymarki t .Sqimre, Boston.

Pamphlets uiseriiiiug the diseases for which
these remedies are used can be had gratis.

Numerous Certificates are' in possession of lhe
Proprietors, of cures performed by the above .Med-
icines.

Sold by GREEN & FLETCIIEK,No.26.'?outh
SIXTH Street, Philadelphia, and by his

AiitxTi. Htx at Massih, Sunburv, ' '
February 3,.184'J tf

ROSE OINTMENT, tOU TETTEH
1) F AD the follnwiiu; certificate from Capt. Devoe. tho

W.-I- knuviiuail jkjpulur blaun liuat Cuiuaia lot' the
Traveller. )

Piiila Delphi l, Oetoler3l, 1 8 lJ.
Several years since I win uttacknl wilh a breskinr out

on my neck ia llir i nn ol Teller, wlueli I am eminentwas c 'iilrnctetl ul lhe Ruber's Shop, ll graiuliirillv cilenJ-ei- l
over my lacs until it reached tho upper pari ol the.

cheeks. Diirhn; the s. venil m .ntiis that it eintiiuietV
spiewlui!;, I aw. ilalt renl applications, smiie of which had
the etlect. uppreailv at eut, ,,f iiiit.-:iii.- the disease, hut
Inan none ol Ihrm rial 1 prrvrive Hie Unit tmietit until I
lipping lhe Hose ,tmkt. fly lhe use of one jar ol il,
I was uerl'eclly cured and huve remained fit ol tlie snec-tio-

t have sines usikI Hie Ointment, liplitlv npptieit forr.nipli-nes- s
of llis face, U itehes, elmpiicU hands, Jie. With per.

lect success. 1 hnve no hesitation in recoiiuueudiliff it ill
the strongest iiuinner to tlie public.

JAMK9 DKVOH.
A?ent Hkxrt Massxr, fiiiiburv.
July Sf, lM!l.

?.T E ITT1S CICIITE
Cireen's Oxygenated Bitter, price reduced.
Old Jacob Townsend's Sttisaparilla.
Baker's Sars.ipariJla.
S ayne's yrup of Wild CUerr
Swayne's Yerniifuge.
Ayrc's Cherry Pectoral
Dr. Drake' Panacea.
Dr. Culleu's do
Tibbit's Pain Killer.
Dr. Hoorland's German Bitters:
Indian Veeetable Pills
Horse and Cattle Medicines
For sale by HENRY MASSEK.
Sunbury, July 14, 184'J.

IJOOKfl and Gold Pens. On hand several cop--
ics of lhe life of Christ, and also a number of

gold pens which we will sell at tlie Philadelphia
prices. For sale at thisotlice. .

PATENT SASHKENNEDY'S A cheap and ucsUent arti
cla for fastening sash for sale by

1. W. FRILINO
.Sunbury, July T, 1840.


